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Ca4oriii is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and C'liItlrcI1 u contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for rarcsoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
ji i rioasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
jjiUioiis of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fercrisl,noss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
nr(.s iiarrhra and "Wind Colic. CostoHa relieves

tcetlii'' troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tae stomach
and I'owcls, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
vl'unt medicine, for chil- -

..rasturia
is,.- -i have rvpeateUIy told me of its

PR. Q. C. OflOOOD,

Lowwll, Miss.
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" A , acn.uainN-J-
. I hope the day is not

.isatnt n hrti mothers will consider the real
and use Castoria in- -jBfstrftb'irobU'treii,
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Vii.3. F. Kischelo:
Conway,

Brooklyn,
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MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON.
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McINTIHE BROS.,
MERRICK THREAD Avenue, Chicago
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ATTWATER,

Volk & Co.,
GENERAL
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Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
"aicsonating.
nf wood work for bnllders.

t' t. Third and Fourth
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rnces as Low as Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,

Cast aria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as supe rior to any prescription
known to me."

E. A. Arcbkb, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., N. T.

" Our in the children's
have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside with Castor:,
and although we dly have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospn al and Dispensary,
, Boston, Mass.
Allen C. Fret ,

The Centaur T? Murray York City.
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Smith,

The Lead ng Milliner,

MISS KATE BYRNES,

Is receiving her Spring Goods

daily, and her stock is larger
and more replete than ever be-

fore. Call and see it "before you

purchase elsewhere.
1709 Second Ave.,

Rock Island.
lEVAgtnt for the Statcn Island dying

ffJIWIIIM

PARKERS'

aundry,
No. 17:34 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & Ij. J. PARKER,
paoriuBTOKS.

BFirnt-clas- e work and .special attention to

iromiit delivery.
hino us rr,

Telfuhon No. 1214

Tlie Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current "week's issue.

S3IGNEE S NOTICE.

Notice h hereby gh en, that tbe nnde-rigne- d

has beta appointed aaignee of ' he Northern
Mining and Ktilway company, and all persons
holding aiiv claim or claims against said Tbe
NorthernMiuing and lUUwaTOompaoy are hereby
notified to present thi aa to me nnder oath or
afflrn.ation within thrte months from tUa date,
whether said claims sie dae or not. All persons
Indebted to said assignor axe requested to make
prompt pa tit. rot of the same.

Dated March 1, 19.
THOMAS S. SILVI?,

Assignee.

A QUIET OPERATiON.

It Was no Less Painful to JIany of
the Delecatpp, However.

Tl Republican Cn . Town.hip t on
vrntien Mttcppt sfolly Slantpa

lated bj Mki.ld Ilandt
t.at Mtht'a

The republican p conven-
tion was held last evening at Turner ball
and was chiefly characterized by the quiet
and firm manner in which the proceedings
were managed by the chairman who held
the reins. There was no chance for a
kick or objection, although a desire to be
heard was frequently manifested, but as
frequently subdued by tbe prompt ad-

monition cf the chair, "the ayes bave it,"
and that settled it. There was no appeal
from such decision . The convention in
fact got through with its business before
lue delegates those present with creden-
tials, but who "weren't in it" fully
real z;d that it had begun, and tbe ma-

jority, which ruled the fateful events of
the sight, left the hall with abundant
assurances of "what a model convention
we had tonight. "

It was S o'clock to a dot when Chair-
man Collins, of tbe ip com-

mittee, called the convention to order and
urged that all the delegites huddle to
getber near tbe front of the ball, so
'hat all could hear. The i'ea was ac
cepted as a good one, and Mr. Collins read
the call urder which the convention had
assembled. The nomination of a chair-
man being in order, Dr. Truesdale's name
was proposed and he was- - elected. Tbe
doctor returned thanks and called for a
secretary. Joshua Ilasselquist was pro- -
pesed for the position and be was elected
Tne chair suggested that In order to facil
itate matters the names of the delegates
be rebd and each respond to his name
when read. Tbe proposition did not
strike Delegate Ilutitoon favorably and
he moved the appointment of a commit
tee of ttrrc od crrcer.tmls. Tbe motion
Whs seconded, tut to sooner done so than
Mr. Huoto.m withdrew his motion. The
chnir ca'lt d for a list of the delegates.

.oboily Lad it. "Who nre the dele
gate T- asked '.be cf.airrxiun, "dots any-

one knt.w xbo Las a lisl?" Chuirrn in
Col ics, of the ip committee,
was appealed to, but responded that

notiiirg but the Fourth waul dele-

gates, lit re was a p"TiIt-xin- situation.
ice convention tons nv minuies for

SILENT MEDITATION

siience tr.ai was utaiemng. men uo
rose Pr.if. Fo-- s with a strious counten
ance hnd proposed a solution of tbe prob-

lem. He proposed that the chairman of
eich delegation repoit the list of his re-

spective delegation to the convention-
me ioea troK use wi:unre and was
quickly complied with. With the aid of
tbe gentlemen who had written the lists
and the convention generally, Secretary
Haselquiet read tbe names of the ac-

credited delegates. The chair found
upon examination that the delegations
were "all full except the First watd." The
down town toys seemed to appreciate the
distinction, which was passed with the
adoption of tbe motion that tbe chairman
of tbe di:leiiiion fill the vacancy in his
number.

The convention spent considerable
time in determining how it should pro-

ceed to vote. Prof. Fos3 and Adair
Pleasants were moved to speak oa differ-

ent si les of the question. Mr. Foss
moved that the convention vote by ballot
and Mr. Pleasants reeved as an amend
ment tbat the convention vote by wards
The qustion was put and tbe amendment
carried. Several delegates were on their
feet with remonstrances. Tbe chair said
he was willing to submit tbe matter to a

division of the house, but it was sot in

sisted upon. J.N. H union and Adair
Pleasants were elected tellers. Tbe lat-

ter asktd for instructions as to bis duties.
"Come np here and you will darned

soon find out," said Hunton. and Pleas
ants came submissively.

Frof . Foss did the convection a faor
by moving tbat there be no speeches in
presenting candidates. The motion pre-

vailed.
THE NOMINATION OF A SUI'EHVISOR

bting in order Conrad Schneider was

propos d and nominated by acclamation.
For assistant supervisors tbe names of

A. C. Peters-on- , F. Ludolpb, William
Kicck, Charles Motz. L. V. Eckhart were
proposed. Mr. Eckhart withdrew his
name and tbe convention proceeded to a

formal ballot with the understanding that
tbe two persous receiving tbe highest
number of votes be declared the nomi
nees.

"Ilow shall we vote? plead Delegate
McKown.

'Vote as you please," was the chair's
prompt response, and the convention
breathed easy again.

The baliot was taken and resulted:
Peterson 47 Ludolpb 20, Rinck 18, Motz
21. Messrs. Peterson and Molz were de- -
declared tbe nominees.

The Domination oi a candidate lor as
sessor being next in order. J. H. Cleland
was named. lie was made the nominee
by acclamation.

GAMBLE'S TUB WO&O.

Now came the Domination of a candi-

date for collector. W. J. Gamble's name

was proposed and a motion madi that he
be nominated by acclamation. Just at
that moment a voice in tbe rear of the
hall proposid Robert R. Lvnn. This
was followed by groans and a declaration
by Delegate J. H. Lloyd that the mt.n
who presented Lynn's name was not a
delegate. The gentleman plead guilty
to the impeachment and a delegate per-

formed the duty. A forms. 1 baliot fol
lowed with tbe result: Gamble 45. Lynn

Mr. Gimble's nomination was de
clared unanimous.

The ip committee was em
powered to fill any.vacancies on lhe tick
et caused by death or removal, pending
election.

A meeting of the candidates, the nomi
nees for aldermen atd members of tbe
city committee was announced for to
night at Adair Pleasants' office, S J.
Collins was chairman of tLc
city-towns- committee, and the conven
tion adjourned.

State of Onio, City of Toi.edu.
Lucas County. $
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Frahk ,T. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pav the sum nf nn
hundred dollars for each and every esse
of catarrh that cannot be cured ty the
use of Uall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

1 A. W. Gtjason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inteinallv
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free,
f. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists. 75c.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Fig.
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the tss'e
and by acting gently on lhe kidneys, livr
and bowels it cleanses the system eff

then by promoting tbe health and
comfort of ai who use it.

Xfw Oi I nn- via t Iiio:o.
From Fe-- 2l until F.h. 2S ti e C R

I. A: P will si !1 roanei trip tickets to Ni w
s, poo.) to re turn urtil March 22 at

the of $i.").r,').
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, sick, pave liar Castoria.

- .i CM.!, sh.- - crie-i- l for Castoria.
luM-i- i.f ..... ... v sinria.

r.u.i f: r.iren. savetham Castoria.

WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.

Mr. R. S. McCulloufih's Story He was
Discouraged Without Hope The
Result of His Treatment With Scott
Medical Institute.
"I was in k very serious condition wl.en

I visiied th Ins'itu'e." ssid Mr. Robert
S who is employed witti the
Divcuport MiiN Co. "My trouble wrs
Catatih ami l.us etUicd for over four
years. At first my head, nose, cars and
throat became ail stopped so I could
h irdly breathe or swallow. My appetite
failed, food distressed my stomach and
gave me no strength. I lost fltsb rapidly.
1 was not able to sleep half the time, and
was more tired acd miserable when I
would get up than before I went to bed. I
bad a constant discharge of yellosv.striDgy,
mucous from my nose and throat. My
throat became sore acd voice husky, and
roaring and buzzing nones in my ears,
with severe pains in my chest and sweat-
ing at night. After the second treat-
ment I found more benefit than I had by
tbre? previous years doctoring in the city
and I now feel like a new man " Mr.

has lived in the city for 20
vests and worked for tbe Davenport
Mills company for nine years, and will
gladly talk with anyone similarly
.ffiic!fd.
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KOr.KRT S. W. M CCLI.OCOH,
1203 W. Third Street, Davenport. Ijwa.

SPECIALTIES:
Catarrh, Diseases of the Eye, Ear,

Nose, Throat and Lungs.

REMOVED.
The Institute, which was formerly

located at C23 Main street, has moved to
the Ryan block rooms 5 and 6, making
it more convenient for tbe mnny patients
who are treated daily. No cases taken
where any doubt of an en'.ire cure exists.
Consultations always fre at the Institute.
Office bonre in the evening for those who
cannot conveniently attend during the
dav.

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
, Office Hour? 0 to 11 a. m ., 2 to 4 p.
m.,7to8p. m. Rooms 5 and 6 Ryan
block, over Boston store, corner Second
and Brady streets. No office hours
Sunday evening.

HEADQUARTERS

For HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Lowest prices.

Bedroom Suits from - $1400 and up
Parlor Sets, best makes, - 20.00 and up
Baby Carriages from - 5.00 and up
A complete line Gasoline Stoves, 3 00 and up
Carpets, great variety, from 20o per yd. and up

Curtains and Rugs prices lower than ever.
We can save you money.

We have added an upholstery department and
can make, over your carpets, re-co- ver your chairs,

lounges or parlor suit.
Estimates furn'shed for repairing or furnish-

ing new, whenever called upon. Our te-- ms as
usual:

CASH OR CREDIT

421. 322 Brady Street, la.
Or.en every evening until 8 01 oVIock, and Saturdays until 1'.0..
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VC. VERB CRY. Mataccr.

o. bPE CTAC I-- E S

EYE GLASSES O
PATENTED J

NEW STOCK OF . .

EL

O. A. MECK,
TRT.KrnoNF. Davenport,

M. YERBXmY,

tfeXON CHANGEABLE

jULYr,5ri38

Plumbing,
Stcarn Heating

Gas
AGENCY FOR THE

I i 1 1 I'tll O T STSAV ai.d HOT WATKF.

iUUUdll Hsatla I Boiler.

Rock 111.

PROTECT YOUR I

MR. H HIRSCHBERG,
The n p:ician or tii9 n'.ive St.
(S- - E. for. 7h.in1 iKivo). St has
si pointed T. ti. Tboma-- ' as itirrnt for kis
Cilcbra ci Diamrnil ami Fjre-cias-

and also for tiis l.'iamond
irpectaclrs and Eyep'.asar .

lhe rlases are the trcaten mventtos
ever made in crectac'ies. lly a proper
contraction of the Lor.s a pron

a pair of lhie Non'haB7eab!e
Oi!aa--e nevtr hao tochanie tlicfe clauses
from the eyes, and evt ry rar pnrchascd
is guaranteed, so that if thev er. r l ST8
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses art) they will furnish lhe pin;
with a new r.air of rlnspesfree of charge.

T. H. THOMAS ha a fu 1 ansortmeot
and iuviu-- s all to satisfy ihemseWe
of the gTeat superiorit of thee Giavse
over any and all others now in Uf to call
and examine the same atT.U. 'hornaa
drnrgiat and optician, Koc Island

No Peddlen Snpplioat.

DOLLY BROS.'

Fitting

Island,

Boots and Shoes.
All goons marked in plain figures, which will

convince you that they are the lowest in the city

THE NEW
City Buss and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or
wagon and you will prompt attention.

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCEB, Props.

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and beet equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2053.

and

t0

express
receive

1712 First Ave,, Rock Island, TIL

Telephone 1148.

Residence Telephone! 169.

EYES


